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OBJECTIVES We sought to describe the electrophysiological features and long-term outcome after
radiofrequency catheter ablation (RFCA) of atrial tachycardia (AT) arising from the coronary
sinus (CS) musculature.
BACKGROUND Atrial tachycardia requiring RFCA deep within the CS has been described in isolated case
reports. However, the mechanism and exact site of origin of this tachycardia have not been
well elucidated.
METHODS The study included 8 patients (5 men) of a consecutive series of 283 patients undergoing
RFCA for focal AT.
RESULTS In sinus rhythm, a discrete potential (P) was noted after the CS atrial electrogram and during
tachycardia, the CS (P) preceded the surface P-wave by 30 to 50 ms. The CS (P) always
preceded the earliest electrogram in the left atrium (LA). Three-dimensional electroanatomi-
cal mapping was available in four patients, and in one case it showed earliest activation in the
CS with rapid spread to the proximal CS and then to the LA. Ablation of the AT initially
attempted from the earliest site in the LA in three patients was unsuccessful. In all patients
the tachycardia was safely and successfully ablated at a site 3.6 cm within the CS. There has
been no recurrence over a follow-up of 37  13 months.
CONCLUSIONS Focal AT emanating deep within the CS musculature can be recognized by a discrete
potential associated with the CS atrial signal both during sinus rhythm and tachycardia.
Long-term success without complications can be accomplished by ablating within the CS in
close proximity to the CS (P). (J Am Coll Cardiol 2005;46:1921–30) © 2005 by the
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.07.042American College of Cardiology Foundation
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bocal atrial tachycardia (AT) usually arises from well-
efined anatomic regions like the crista terminalis, tricuspid
nnulus, coronary sinus (CS) ostium in the right atrium
RA), and from the pulmonary veins and mitral annulus in
he left atrium (LA). Radiofrequency catheter ablation
RFCA) of focal AT is achieved by targeting sites of earliest
trial activation that precede the “P-wave” during tachycar-
ia. In the prior case reports of AT requiring RFCA within
he CS (1–5), there is no definitive evidence that the origin
f the tachycardia is from CS muscle itself or from atrial
uscle bundles in the ligament of Marshall (LOM) or from
part of the LA contiguous to the site of ablation. In
ddition, there is no data relative to tachycardia mechanism.
he purpose of our study is to describe the clinical and
lectrocardiographic features, mechanism, and site of origin
f this tachycardia, as well as the long-term outcome after
FCA.
From the *University of California, San Francisco, San Francisco, California;
Royal Melbourne Hospital, Melbourne, Australia; and ‡Aurora Sinai/St. Luke’s
edical Centers, University of Wisconsin Medical School-MCC, Milwaukee,
isconsin.a
Manuscript received April 19, 2005; revised manuscript received May 26, 2005,
ccepted July 4, 2005.ETHODS
tudy population. This is a retrospective study of all
atients undergoing focal AT ablation at three medical
enters (University of California, San Francisco; Royal
elbourne Hospital, Melbourne; and Aurora Sinai/St.
uke’s Medical Centers, University of Wisconsin Med-
cal School-MCC, Milwaukee) between September 2000
nd July 2003. A total of 283 patients undergoing focal
T ablation were evaluated, and eight patients (3%) who
nderwent radiofrequency ablation deep within the CS
re the subjects of this study.
All patients had symptomatic documented tachycardia
nd proved refractory to at least one antiarrhythmic agent.
one received amiodarone.
lectrophysiological study. Each patient signed a writ-
en informed consent. Patients were studied in the
ostabsorptive state using a combination of intravenous
idazolam and fentanyl. All antiarrhythmic medications
ere discontinued at least five half-lives before the study.
onventional 12-lead surface electrocardiogram (ECG)
nd bipolar intracardiac electrogram recordings (filtered
etween 30 and 500 Hz) were amplified and displayed on
Bard Electrophysiology Lab System Duo (C.R. Bard
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CS Musculature AT November 15, 2005:1921–30nc., Lowell, Massachusetts) in three patients, Cardiolab
ystem (Prucka Engineering, Sugarland, Texas) in four
atients, and Real Time Position Mapping (RPM) Sys-
em (EP Technologies, Boston Scientific, Natick, Mas-
achusetts) in one patient. Two quadripolar catheters
ere placed via the right femoral vein in the high RA and
is-bundle position. A decapolar catheter was placed in
he CS with the proximal pole at the ostium. Intravenous
soproterenol and atrial overdrive or programmed stimu-
ation were used for arrhythmia induction if spontaneous
achycardia was not present at baseline.
apping of tachycardia. Focal AT was diagnosed based
n standard electrophysiological criteria (6). Activation
apping during tachycardia to look for sites of earliest
ndocardial activation relative to the surface P-wave was
one with a 4-mm tip quadripolar steerable ablation
atheter in the RA, LA, and CS. A transeptal puncture
as performed using conventional techniques to map in
he LA. Intravenous heparin was used to maintain the
ctivation clotting time at 250 ms after LA access was
btained. The 12-lead ECG was analyzed to look for the
arliest P-wave onset during tachycardia. Activation time
as measured from the onset of the first sharp component
f the bipolar electrogram on the distal mapping catheter
o the earliest P-wave. Three-dimensional (3D) electro-
natomical mapping using the CARTO System (Bio-
ense Webster, Diamond Bar, California) was performed
n three patients, and the RPM system was used in one
atient. The 3D mapping system was used to tag the
arliest endocardial activation as well as ablation spots;
S venography was performed in five patients.
-wave analysis. Surface 12-lead P-wave morphology
as assessed as per Tang et al. (7). The P waves were
escribed on the basis of the deviation from baseline
uring the T-P interval as being: 1) positive (); 2)
egative (); 3) biphasic: if there were both positive and
egative ( or /) deflections from baseline; and 4)
soelectric: arbitrarily defined when there was no P-wave
eflection from baseline of 0.05 mV. Figure 1 illus-
rates the P-wave morphology during tachycardia.
FCA and long-term follow-up. Radiofrequency abla-
ion was performed in the CS with continuous temper-
Abbreviations and Acronyms
AOD  atrial overdrive pacing
AT  atrial tachycardia
CS  coronary sinus
CS (A) coronary sinus atrial electrogram
CS (P)  coronary sinus potential
LA  left atrium
LOM  ligament of Marshall
RA  right atrium
RFCA  radiofrequency catheter ablation
3D  three-dimensionalture feedback control of the power output to achieve a oarget temperature of 50°C. Initial power setting was 5
, and the maximum power used was 30 W for a
aximum of 60 s. Three patients also had attempted
blation in the LA, where a temperature of 60°C and
aximum power of 50 W were used. Acute procedural
uccess was defined by the inability to induce tachycardia
0 min after ablation despite aggressive burst atrial
acing and the use of isoproterenol. The patients were
ollowed in our respective clinics in order to assess return
f symptoms or documented tachycardia.
ESULTS
atient characteristics. The study population included
ight patients (five men) with a mean age of 34  14
ears (Table 1). One patient had rheumatic heart disease
postaortic valve replacement); the remainder had no
tructural heart disease. The patients had paroxysmal
achycardia that was present despite treatment with at
east one antiarrhythmic drug.
lectrophysiological characteristics of tachycardia. Tachy-
ardia occurred spontaneously in most patients and could
e easily induced with atrial burst pacing (Table 2).
soproterenol was required for tachycardia maintenance
n five patients. Tachycardia cycle length varied from 250
o 450 ms (330  79 ms). Tachycardia cycle length
ecreased with isoproterenol infusion in three patients.
pontaneous or adenosine-induced atrioventricular block
as present in all patients, and atrioventricular dissocia-
ion was noted during tachycardia with ventricular over-
rive pacing in all of them. Both of these observations
xclude atrioventricular reentrant tachycardia using an
ccessory pathway. The eccentric activation pattern in the
S electrograms argued against atrioventricular nodal
eentrant tachycardia. Atrial overdrive pacing (AOD)
uring tachycardia was performed in all patients, and no
vidence of entrainment was found. Tachycardia termi-
ated with AOD in two patients. Adenosine adminis-
ered in conventional doses caused atrioventricular block
ithout termination of tachycardia.
The earliest endocardial activation was recorded in the
S with an average distance of 3.6 cm from the CS
stium (Table 2). This site always preceded the earliest
A endocardial site during tachycardia. All patients were
oted to have a sharp potential in the CS that preceded
he CS atrial signal during tachycardia (Fig. 2B). The CS
otential (P) preceded the surface P-wave by 30 to 50 ms
average 38 ms) during tachycardia (Table 2). This
otential was noted to occur after the CS atrial electro-
ram (A) during sinus rhythm in six of the eight patients
s shown in Figure 2A. After successful ablation this CS
P) was still visible in two patients. Catheter ablation
erformed from the earliest site at the mitral annulus in
ne patient (Fig. 3A) led to prolongation of tachycardia
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November 15, 2005:1921–30 CS Musculature ATycle length as well as prolongation of the interval
etween the CS (P) and the CS (A) (Fig. 3B). Tachy-
ardia terminated with dissociation of the CS (P) from
he LA electrogram (Fig. 3C). The interval between the
issociated CS (P) was identical to the tachycardia cycle
ength. However, tachycardia could be reinitiated when
he sharp potential again became coupled to the body of
trial myocardium and could not be ablated from the LA.
atheter ablation at the site of the earliest CS (P) (in the
S) terminated the tachycardia. In this case, the tachy-
ardia focus was clearly dissociated from the atrium and
roves that the early sharp potential is driving the
achycardia. In addition, the LA radiofrequency applica-
ion must have interfered with conduction along the CS
uscle because it failed to activate the RA. The obser-
ation that remote ablation (LA) caused exit block from
he tachycardia circuit together with successful ablation
t the earliest CS (P) strongly suggests a site of origin
rom the CS muscle rather than the tracts in the LOM.
A mapping during tachycardia. All patients underwent
ranseptal puncture with mapping of the LA. The early
A sites preceded the surface P-wave by 15 to 20 ms,
igure 1. A 12-lead electrocardiogram showing P-wave morphology durin
he P waves are inverted in II, III, and avF. The precordial leads show po
nitial positive component followed by a negative component.
able 1. Clinical Characteristics
Patient
No. Age/Gender
Structural Heart
Disease P
1 15/M None
2 16/F None
3 36/M AVR
4 28/M None
5 32/F None
6 54/M None
7 40/F None
8 52/M NoneA  antiarrhythmic; AVR  aortic valve replacement.ut ablation at these sites in three patients proved to be
neffective. The earliest CS electrogram and specifically CS
P) always preceded the earliest LA electrogram (Fig. 4).
lectroanatomic mapping of the tachycardia. For the
roup as a whole, both LA as well as RA activation maps
ere available in four patients (CARTO in three, RPM
n one). The earliest endocardial LA site was localized to
he posterolateral mitral annular region. The LA maps
ere consistent with a focal origin (Fig. 5) as manifested
y a radial spread of activation, and the endocardial
ctivation time was 32  14% of the tachycardia cycle
ength. Also of note was a relatively broad area of early
A activation.
In one patient simultaneous LA and CS 3D endocar-
ial activation was obtained. The 3D propagation map
howed earliest activation from a focus in the CS (3.6 cm
rom the CS os) with rapid spread along the CS muscu-
ature, followed by sequential activation of the LA (Figs.
and 7). Catheter ablation at the earliest site in the CS
erminated the tachycardia.
S venography. Coronary sinus venography was per-
ormed in five patients. It did not show any CS abnor-
ial tachycardia in a patient with adenosine-induced atrioventricular block.
P-wave in V1, inverted in V6, with a transition at V4. Lead avL shows an
ical
tation
Duration of Symptoms
(Months)
No. of AA Drugs
Failed
ysmal 60 1
ysmal 10 3
ysmal 12 2
ysmal 8 1
ysmal 5 2
sant 6 1
ysmal 24 1
sant 1 1g atrClin
resen
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CS Musculature AT November 15, 2005:1921–30alities. Selective cannulation of the vein of Marshall
as not done. It has been shown that the muscle bundles
f LOM insert at the proximal CS musculature or
osterior LA free wall superior to the CS (8). The earliest
S electrogram in our study was recorded in the distal
S, arguing against the LOM as the cause of the
achycardia.
-wave morphology. The P-wave morphology on the
urface ECG during tachycardia is shown in Table 3. The
2-lead ECG from one patient showing tachycardia with
denosine-induced atrioventricular block is shown in
igure 1. The P waves were consistently negative in
nferior leads and positive in V1 and avR. The precordial
eads showed a transition to negative P waves in V4 to V6.
he P-wave in lead I was negative or isoelectric, and lead
vL consistently showed an initial positive component.
FCA. Radiofrequency catheter ablation was performed
t the site of earliest atrial activation in the LA at the
itral annulus in three patients. There was acute success
ollowed by recurrence within minutes in two patients
nd no response in one. The CS (P) was transiently
issociated from the atrial electrogram in the third
atient. However, tachycardia was reinducible. Tachycar-
ia slowing before termination was noted in one patient.
Tachycardia termination associated with loss of the CS
P) was documented transiently in three patients during
apping in the CS and was attributed to mechanical
rauma. A 3D mapping system was used to mark the site
here earliest CS (P) was recorded during tachycardia
llowing for RFCA in sinus rhythm (three patients);
FCA performed in sinus rhythm in one patient initiated
T followed by prompt termination. In all cases the
arliest endocardial activation was located in the CS,
here a potential preceded the surface P-wave by a mean
f 38  7 ms. Acute success was achieved by RFCA in all
atients at this site. The mean number of RFCA lesions
as 2.5. Low powers (5 W to 30 W) were used, and
aximum temperature was set to 50° C.
dverse effects and follow-up. One patient had clinical
ymptoms of pericarditis without pericardial effusion that
able 2. Electrophysiological Characteristics and Outcome of Ra
Patient
No. Mode of Initiation
TCL
(ms)
CS (P) Preceding
P-Wave (ms)
1 Spont/AOD  iso 450 50
2 AOD/PS 440 40
3 AOD  iso 260 30
4 Spont  iso 336 35
5 AOD 252 35
6 Spont 254 50
7 Spont/AOD/PS  iso 325 42
8 Spont  iso 320 34
Mean  SD 330  79 38  7
OD  atrial burst pacing; CS (P)  coronary sinus potential; iso  isoproterenol;
spontaneous; TCL  tachycardia cycle length.esolved with nonsteroidal drugs. No long-term compli- dations were observed. These patients were followed at
hree to six months at the individual clinics, and long-
erm success without any complications was noted in all
atients at a mean follow-up of 37  13 months.
ISCUSSION
lthough earlier isolated case reports have described an un-
sual AT arising from CS musculature (1–5), we report the
rst series to systematically describe the electrocardiographic
nd electrophysiological features of this tachycardia. In addi-
ion we provide clear-cut evidence that the tachycardia focus is
ndependent of the LA. The LOM has been shown to have
ariable and extensive connections to the LA (8) that were
ever observed in any of our 3D maps. The tachycardia
echanism is consistent with triggered activity or abnormal
utomaticity, and the long-term safety and efficacy of catheter
blation from within the CS is documented.
lectrophysiological characteristics. Tachycardia was
asily induced by AOD, and isoproterenol was required
or AT maintenance in the majority of the cases. This is
ompatible with a triggered activity or abnormal automa-
icity. The results of AOD with respect to lack of
vidence for entrainment as well as the electroanatomical
aps weigh against a reentrant mechanism. Clearly, the
D maps rule out macroreentry but do not exclude
icroreentry. Intravenous adenosine in doses that caused
trioventricular block failed to terminate tachycardia, but
raded increases of dose were not given. Atrial tachycar-
ia termination with adenosine has previously been used
o classify AT as focal or triggered (9). However, the
ajority of the focal AT in that study were localized to
he crista terminalis or the tricuspid annulus, and they did
ot include any AT arising from within the CS. Lack of
esponse to adenosine in our patients could either signify
ifferent tissue properties of the CS musculature or lack
f adequate adenosine dose.
We identified a distinct CS (P) during tachycardia in
ll patients. The CS (P) was found to precede the surface
-wave by 30 to 50 ms (Table 2). A similar potential was
equency Ablation
tance From
Os (cm) RFA in CS RFA in LA
Successful Long-Term
Follow-Up (Months)
4.2 3 Yes 47
3.8 3 Yes 40
3.9 2 No 35
3.5 3 Yes 48
3.7 4 No 30
4 1 No 55
3.6 3 No 29
2.5 1 No 15
.6  0.5 2.5  1 37  13
left atrium; PS  programmed stimulation; RFA  radiofrequency ablation; Spontdiofr
Dis
CS
3
LA escribed in three prior case reports (2,3,5). A novel
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November 15, 2005:1921–30 CS Musculature ATnding was the observation that the CS (P) followed the
-wave in sinus rhythm in six of eight patients while in
wo the potential was apparently merged with LA elec-
rogram and was thus inapparent until tachycardia super-
ened. In all instances the CS (P) preceded the P-wave.
his finding appears to be pathognomic of CS AT, as
imilar findings have been used as evidence of AT and
trial fibrillation arising from pulmonary veins (10).
nother unique finding was the ability to dissociate the
S (P) from the LA electrogram during ablation from
he LA site contiguous to the earliest CS site. This
bservation proves that the potential is independent of
he LA and hence localized to the CS muscle. Successful
igure 2. (A) Intracardiac recording during sinus rhythm in a patient sh
lectrogram (A) (arrows). (B) Intracardiac recording during tachycardia shblation from CS muscle and not from the earliest LA tite in three of our patients and in four patients from the
iterature (1,3–5) also supports the notion that the
achycardia originated from the CS musculature.
ropagation maps. The four propagation maps were of
nterest from several perspectives. First, the LA endocar-
ial maps showed a broad activation pattern compatible
ith a source emanating from a contiguous structure.
his finding was found in two previous case reports (3,5).
unique finding in our study was the observation of
issociation of CS (P) and LA activation in one patient.
nother patient showed a clear-cut activation pattern
manating from the CS musculature with rapid sequen-
ial spread to the CS os region, followed by LA activa-
g a characteristic potential (P) following the coronary sinus (CS) atrial
g the CS (P) now preceding the CS (A) (arrows).owin
owinion. This essentially excludes a site of activation from
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CS Musculature AT November 15, 2005:1921–30uscle tracts within the LOM. The available anatomic
nd electrophysiological data suggest widespread com-
unication of tracts from LOM to the LA (8). Hence, a
ite of activation from LOM should result in rapid initial
r parallel activation of the LA that was not observed in
ur patient. The value of using advanced imaging tech-
iques for these patients is emphasized by the frequency
f tachycardia termination with mechanical trauma. The
bility to mark early areas allowed for ablation in sinus
hythm in three patients in our series and in two patients
3,5) in the literature.
-wave morphology. Previous studies have used the
igure 3. (A) Intracardiac recording during tachycardia with the ablator c
B) Ablation performed at this site leads to prolongation of cycle length an
arrows). The interval between the last two atrial complexes during tachyc
n next page.urface P-wave morphology during AT to predict the site tf origin (7). It has been shown that the P-wave
orphology is largely determined by the direction of
eptal and left atrial activation (11); hence, the morphol-
gy may vary among patients with the same AT depend-
ng on the dominant route of LA activation. Neverthe-
ess, the morphology was remarkably consistent in
atients with CS muscle tachycardia. All patients had a
ositive P-wave in V1 and avR and negative P waves in
he leads II, III, and avF suggestive of origin from the left
ide and the inferior part of the atrium. The precordial
eads were consistently positive in V1 and predominantly
egative in V6 with a transition at V3 or V4. This
r at the mitral annulus showing the earliest activation in the left atrium.
mination of tachycardia with dissociation of coronary sinus (CS) potential
is identical to the interval between the recorded CS potential. Continuedathete
d ter
ardiaransition is later than that observed for AT originating
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November 15, 2005:1921–30 CS Musculature ATt the CS ostium where transition usually occurs between
1 and V2. Lead I was isoelectric or minimally negative
uggesting a left-sided origin. The P-wave in avL in all
atients showed an initial positive component followed
ither by a negative or isoelectric component. These
haracteristic findings were also noted in the previous
ase reports (1–5). In summary, the finding of positive P
aves in V1 and avR associated with negative P waves in
nferior leads and a positive P-wave in avL is highly
uggestive of AT arising from the CS musculature.
S anatomy and atrial arrhythmias. The CS is defined as
he portion of the cardiac venous system starting from the
nsertion of the oblique vein of Marshall and terminating
igure 3 Continued. (C) Intracardiac recording during sinus rhythm show
dentical to the tachycardia cycle length. This suggests that the CS poten
igure 4. The ablator catheter (ABL) is at the mitral annulus showing th
lways preceded by atrial recording in the coronary sinus (CS). Left anterior obt the CS ostium in the RA (12,13). In an elegant
ost-mortem study of 240 human hearts Lùdinghausen et
l. (12) have shown that the CS is an intramural
tructure. In this study myocardial coverings were noted
o extend 2 to 11 mm beyond the opening of the vein of
arshall. Chauvin et al. (13) have also demonstrated a
uscular cuff surrounding the CS and extending, on
verage, 4 cm from the ostium. The myocardial sleeve
round the CS has been shown to be composed of bands
f muscle from the LA as well as the RA (12–14). Wit
nd Cranefield (15) in an elegant series of experiments
nvolving direct microelectrode recording from both the
egion of the CS os as well as from muscle deep within
S potential (arrows) is now dissociated from CS atrial electrogram and
the site of origin of the tachycardia.
iest endocardial recording in the left atrium during tachycardia. This was
lique projection of the catheter position is shown on the right.
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CS Musculature AT November 15, 2005:1921–30he CS elucidated the mechanism of arrhythmias induced
rom the CS. They found that arrhythmias could be
nitiated by norepinephrine and/or pacing. They found
hat arrhythmias originating from the region of the os
ere due to abnormal automaticity while those arising
rom deep within the CS were triggered rhythms that
ould be abolished with verapamil. Our clinical findings
re compatible with this experimental data.
Our findings are somewhat similar to reports of AT (or
ven fibrillation) originating from the muscle sleeves
xtending from the LA into and surrounding the pulmo-
ary veins (10). Interestingly, a recent report from
igure 5. (A) CARTO map of the left atrium in the posteroanterior (P
broad area of early activation (red) at the posterior lateral mitral annu
iew in another patient. This is also consistent with a focal activation pa
nnulus.igure 6. Simultaneous CARTO map of the left atrium (LA) and the corona
istal part of the Cs (red) shows earliest activation, and the LA (purple) shoaissaguerre et al. (16) described the involvement of CS
oci in the mechanism of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation.
tudy limitations. While CS venography in five patients
howed no CS abnormalities, the procedure was not
erformed in three patients. We also did not attempt to
electively cannulate the vein of Marshall. It could be
ossible that the origin of this tachycardia could be from
he LOM (8) in some patients. However, the LOM is
nown to have extensive connections in the LA that may
equire ablation in the LA (8,17,18). The dissociation of
he CS (P) by RFCA in LA (Fig. 3) and termination of
T by RFCA in CS strongly suggests an origin from CS
ew in one patient. This is consistent with focal activation pattern with
B) CARTO map of the left atrium in the left anterior oblique (LAO)
and a broad area of early activation (red) at the posterior lateral mitralA) vi
lus. (ry sinus (Cs) during tachycardia showing focal activation pattern. The
ws the latest activation. AP  anteroposterior; PA  posterioanterior.
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November 15, 2005:1921–30 CS Musculature ATusculature. Similarly, data from Patient #7 showing
arliest activation of the CS musculature (Figs. 6 and 7)
s not compatible with tachycardia from LOM. The
resent study does not conclusively prove the mechanism of
he tachycardia. It is suggestive of abnormal automaticity or
riggered activity and argues against macroreentry, but
icroreentry cannot be conclusively excluded. Verapamil
as not used in our patients. A 3D mapping system was
sed to select the ablation site in sinus rhythm (at the site of
arliest activation during AT) in three patients in whom
atheter manipulation led to tachycardia termination. Acute
nd long-term success was obtained in all these patients. We
cknowledge that catheter position at identical site(s) can
iffer in 3D maps acquired during AT versus during sinus
igure 7. Propagation map of the coronary sinus (CS) and left atrium
ollowed by the posteroanterior (PA) view in the lower panel. This ma
f the rest of the CS musculature and finally spread of activation to
usculature.
able 3. P-Wave Morphology During Tachycardia
Patient
No. I II III aVR aVL
1 neg neg neg pos /iso
2 neg neg neg pos /
3 /iso neg neg pos /
4 iso neg neg pos /iso
5 iso neg neg pos /iso
6 iso neg neg pos /iso
7 neg neg neg pos /
8 iso neg neg pos /CG  electrocardiographic; iso  isoelectric; neg  negative; pos  positive; /  bhythm, and one should consider using other tools like pace
apping to confirm the appropriate ablation site.
onclusions. Focal AT emanating deep within the CS
usculature can be recognized by a discrete potential
ssociated with the CS atrial signal both during sinus
hythm and tachycardia. It is associated with a distinctive
urface P-wave morphology during tachycardia. Ablation
erformed from the LA is unsuccessful in these patients.
hree-dimensional mapping is useful in marking sites of
arly activation in the CS for ablation, as the tachycardia is
ensitive to mechanical pressure during catheter manipula-
ion and may terminate. Long-term success without com-
lications can be accomplished by ablating in close proxim-
ty to the CS (P).
g tachycardia. The upper panel shows the anteroposterior (AP) view
rly shows the earliest activation in the distal CS followed by activation
ft atrium. This suggests focal origin of the tachycardia from the CS
CG Lead
V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6
pos /iso /iso neg neg neg
pos / /iso neg neg neg
pos pos iso neg neg neg
pos pos /iso neg neg neg
pos pos iso neg neg neg
pos pos pos pos /iso /iso
pos pos iso neg neg neg
pos pos pos iso iso negdurin
p cleaE
aVF
neg
neg
neg
neg
neg
neg
neg
negiphasic (positive then negative).
R
m
n
1
m
R
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
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